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Just received a shipment of nii'ii n.roiw.ittM-.- i. n 1WILL EXPORT GRAINBOUGHT HER COFFIN
uoines DOugni ai w ise s rressea r ree axcepio&iuraiiysSweet Apple Cider

Large Corporation Seeking TerAnna Scott Makes Arrangements
Try a pai kage of

TRISCIIT minal Facilities in Astoria.For Her Own Funeral.

the shredded whole wheat iruvkor, 1'iey

wa stored in a paint manufacturing es-

tablishment which was burning,

Argentine capitalists have secured

(Viiivssioii from the Itolivian tiovern-inen- t

to build a railroad from Santa
Cnu to the laraguay rtver, a distance

of 230 miles. The region to be traversed
is of the richest character.

At a Hurling of the American Kail-a-

As.'i.iiiiii now iu session, iu t'hi-cap-

it was dc Ulit to aliit xtrinuent
rules nct year in regard to the

of ephive. .Many casualties
have ovuiivd in tlie pat through ev
plosites not Ifiiig proptrly timrkcd and

):ukcl and it i the purpose ot the

tr;inpoit;iliou companies to pn-u'ii-
t

such accident in the future.

"

re delicious.

Only t few more boxes of tlio?e fancy NOW NEGOTIATING FOR SITETHEN SHE COMMITS SUICIDE

RADE BALISiWaxen Apples

65c per Box On the Pretense that She Is Arranging Portland Firm Sees Advantages Sea-

board Terminals, and May Build
Docks and Watehousi--s Here Site

for the Interment of a Fr end Miss

Scott Makes Every Preparation for
Her Funeral Plain Coffin Chosen. Near Tongue's Point.

ASTORIAGROCERY D n
uOSAllKruno A. IUultr met a ragie death 1

623 Commercial St falling down uu elevator shaft in I 'I

Phona Main 681
eago ycstenlav. hither turouuli curios-

ity or mistake he opened a door to tlNew Yolk, Oct. 2.I. Thut Mi Annie

K. Scott, the gill who killed hermit in elevator shaft on the fifteenth floor oi

Atlantic City, Saturday because of grief the building and then he stopjied cutPichling'Onions into space and fell to the fourth floorover her fiance's suddeu death, with

careful deliberation arranged for likr the bottom of the shaft.
TWO and ONE HALF CENTS PER IB.

funeral, even to the poiut of choosing FRIGHTENED GREEKS ARE
her coffin, became known yesterday, GETTING OUT OF ROSEBURGHome Hade when a friend of the suicide called at

Conviction of One of Their Number forAldred'e undertaking shop.
Telling John Aldred, Jr., that she ex

The erection of large disks and ware-

house for the handling and chi tution
of wheats, llour, and other bieadstulfs,
i contemplated at the mouth of the
Columbift river, by a large coijioration
now conducting a similar line of busi-

ness in Purtlaud. Option ou a desir-

able tract of waterfront property be-

tween Hume's mill and the old Scand-

inavian ranm-ry- , are now held by, this

company, and it is a part of their plan
to erect large w alehouse and docks,

and handle a large poilion of tlu-i-r

business from the The erec-

tion of a large flouring mill, later, is al-

so said to be part of the general scheme.

The property to lie used a a site,
should the present deal go through, is

now owned by a local syndicate, and it
i known that negotiation for it pur-
chase have Is en on with the Portland
firm for several day. The price i said

to be approximately iL'O.iMi, and im

Rioting Hat Scared the Others
Firearms Found.Sauer Kraut pected a friend to die within two day

she discussed calmly the best method

Roseburg, Ore., (V. 25. Kxit theof disposing of her own body, and iu

formed the undertaker that she won I J Greeks. The speedy conviction of An

In order to liven up business I '

.will give another Mask Ball

on January 3rd, 1906, at
which I will present to one of

my customers a

Tine Wmn
One Number With Every

$2.50 Sale
The Finest Stock and Liberal Treatment

notify him when needed. She said that tone Mixes, one of the four Oreek

her friends name was Anna Smith. charged with rioting at Kiddle, ha

TVTt CENTS PES POUND.

Dill Pickles
TEN CENTS PES QUART.

She doesn't want to be buried,' said caused an exodu of foreigners employ
Mis Scott, "but has told me she pre ed by the Southern Pacific railroad. A

fers cremation.' She asked Alfred how etfort wa made to have the two gangs
of Oreck that were arreted anmuch it would cost to cremate the body

and on being told the terms, said they brought here the meeting
the Grand Jury, return to Riddle, butwere satisfactory. provement that will bring the total

"N'ow I'd like to see a coffin he said they were so biully frightened at th out lav to the hundred thousuud mark,
Alfred led the way to the rear of the threat of the people that they refused will probably be made.

Kverv train going into Portland for theshop and showed her several caskets. Charles Stone, who is handling the
past three or four davs has carriei'A plain one will do," she said, and it

prncrty for the local syndicate, 1 of

the ' opinion that the Portland 11 1 111frightened Creeks away from Roehur;wa agreed that a pine board cotlin w ithTHE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets

Branch at Unlontown.
no embellishment would be ucd. When the sheriff's posse rounded up the means liusines, and that the majority

rioting Greeks a search of the cars wuI'm going away tomorrow," said Mi" of their business will Is- - handled (loin
made and a number of guns, rifles andScott, "and you'll probably hear from

me on Saturday. Now don't forget, I
the seaboard direct, iuMcad of from

shipping point a hundred miles inland,revolver were found. Some of the weat TELEPHONES.
pons showed unmisaknble signs of hav

i lies' men tinicrunii. lie anl 111
want tlie body cremated, and I'll
that you get the money." KlermanWiseing leen recently discharged. A numMain Store,

Branck Store
No. 711, Main.

. No. 713, Main
of the matter yeslcrdav. "that

XT of weaMn were found in theThe suicide left a message summoning it 1 only a qtieiou of time a
the undertaker to take charge of the bushes, alongside of the track, where

grain cargo shipment will he mitde
bodr of "Anna Smith" and a note to a they had liccn thrown on the night of from Astoria, and they are simply get

ting in on Die ground floor.the riot. The penalty which will befall ASTORIA'S RKLIAHU; CLOTHIERfriend in which the money for the iter
vice of the undertaker was inclosed. Mize and the other three-- who are ye! "I am not at lilrty to give the mime

to lie tried, in ease all are convicta), of this corporation, bnt it is capitalizedSouvenir
Books Cheap

for three milKon dollar, and is one ofi from three to 15 years in the peni

tenliary.TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. the largest on the const engaged in that
particular line of bun'nrss.

PARENTS OF TWENTY
"They realize that our loca! rail lineThe Lewis and Clark fair closed with

thousand of souvenir books unold. Ye
I 11 was announceu in -- ew iora yes will soon be taken over by one of the
terday afternoon that the two maga Even the President Can Fnd No Fault ranscontinental systems, with the rebought one thousand at actual print- -
line. Chanties of Aew lork ana I he With Heise Family. suit that a common-poin- t rate on wheat,in; coot superb illustrations and beau

Owosso, Mich., Oct. 225. Strenuous. will then be maintained. Once this reCommons of Cliicago, have been merged
into one publication and will I issued
hereafter under the name of Charities

tiful binding. You should hare several
for yourself and to send away to opponents of race suicide are iff. and nit is achieved, the fcaihi'ity of ship-

most from here, instead or a port aMrs. Fred Ifeise, whose twentieth-- child

wa born yesterday. All the acre of imdred miles inland, with ft cumber Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy
and The Commons. The object of the

publication of the magazine, in its
merged form, will be to continue the

youngsters from Fred, Jr., who is 21
line and dangerous chimin-- ' to ravel,

and the oldest, down to the lat little need no argument to preerrt. If your plumbing li out
of date, the memberi ofyour

friends.

While They Last
Half Price

Watch the Show Window.

girl, who has just opened her eyes to "The site i an ideal one, wirli all thework of investigation into the so-i--

features of the country. the world, are healthy and happy. water that could lie desired. Xegotia- -

ions are now pending, and I am ennfi- -

In an interview in New York yester CAN'T BE SEPARATED Ient they will result in the establish
day Howard Klliott, President of the ment an industry tlut will do much

for the up building of Astoria, and yet
N'orthern Pacific, said tlrat harmony

h'Auehold sre ronttsntty ruling their.
Iieilth. Defective plumbing generates
germ-beari- sewer gssci which pollute
the stmosphere and csnnot help but b
breathed by the occupants.

Let ui ezsmine the condition of your

I)lumbing,
correct defective piping snd
beit sanitsry flitures mtde,

Some People Have Learned How to Get

prove only s forerunner of more to foprevails between the Hill and llarrinian
interests and thut there is no friVtion

Rid of Both.

Mackache and kidacr ache are twin low."
anvwhere. brot hers.J. N. Griffin You ean't separate- - them.

And you can't get rid of the backacheYesterday afternoon, in broad dayBOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC namely "5taM4ss4" Baths snd One-piec- e Lavstories. Our illustrated
booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" sent free upon spplicstion.light, a store in the most frequented nntil you cure the kidney ache.

of New York was rolfd by five If the kidneys are well and strong, J. A. Montgomery, Astoriamen who helil up the proprietor and ,1filKEKthe rest of the system is pretty sure to
be in vigorous health.lerk at the point of pistol. The rob- -

tiers coolly gathered up all the clothing Poan'a Kidney Till make strong.LADIES ! healthy kidneys.they wanted and made their escape in

the matinee crowd that were just leav- - n. B. McCarver of 201 Cherry street,
0USINCSS

PORTLAND. OREGON.

If you are thinking U attending bus

the theater. Portland, Oregon, inspector of freightDON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE GREAT njf

for th Trans-Continent- Company, a
At a meeting held in Dallas, Texas. You Can Save Moneyman who is very well known among the

iness college you can not afford to lg- -

. . ,1 . fc...Millinery Sale railroaders of the ceast, says: "Doan's

Kidney Pills are among the few proprie
nore the iiest in tne nor uwest. vm

Ion .November .Ui an attempt will lie

mude. to organize a ioliryhoMer union.
The nuriioe of the organization is to

tary remedies which do all that i claim-

ed for them, and they have my thor-

ough confidence. I used thi-- for back
t

If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc at

.oent is unsurpassed west of Chi-O- n

account of our rapidly increas

attendance

WE WILL MOVE

ecure for the policyholders a voice in

the selection of trustee and director
in the various companies. ache and other very marked symptoms

of kidney trouble- which had annoyed
me for months. I think a cold was re- -The new station of the South Side

October First to our elegant new quar
iKIevated Company in Chicago was de E. M. LALLY'S

Look for big changes that are to take place shortly
ponsibl" for the whole trouble. It ters in the

stroyed by lire yesterday morning. seemed to settle in my kidneys. Doan's

Kidney Pills rooted it out. It is sev

THE FAIR
Sur Theatre building. The entire

Stock Must Be Sold by November 10th.

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

THE LEADING MILLINERY.

6tar Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore.

Elks Building in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,James Jr. Ilarne, awaiting trial in the eral months since I used them and up
now being completed at Seventh andcounty jail at liutte, Mont., for the mur Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW
Stark streets. Our graduates are allder of Patrick Haney is dead a the

result of apparently star employed. Placed 207 pupils in lucra

to date tlie re tvas been no recurrence
of the trouble. I have recommended
them to a number of the boys about the
freight bouse and I know if they gave
them a fair trial they certainly must
have been pleased with the results."

E. M. LALLY, Hammondvation. For three days he had refused tive positions during the past year.
Send for our handsomely illustratedto touch a morsel of food or drink.

catalogue. Free. Address all eoramunl-eation- a

to our present quarters in theAlfred Deeardo walked from SanA WOMAN TO BE PRETTY For sale by all dealers. Price 00 eenU.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y, sole Mcarna Building, Portland. The MORNING ASTORIANagents for the United State.

Francisco to Xew York to see the girl
lie hoped to marry, but when he found
that she had left for Italy a few days
before, he attempted suicide by jump kM. CO YEARS'

vy EXPERIENCE '
Remember the name Doan's end

take no other.
ing from a bridge. A policeman pre-

vented him from carrying out his MSS
ji I .i.

fetmst Bart Laxartaat aad Olosar Hair,
He Matter What Color.

The finest contour of a female face, the
sweetest smile of a female mouth, loses
aometbtng If the head la crowned with
cant hair. Scant and falling hair, it la

bow known, la caused by a parasite that
fcurrows Into the scalp to the root of the
hair, where it aapa the vitality. The lit-

tle white scales the germ throws up In

burrowing are called dandruff. To cure
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
fallng hair, that germ must be killed.
Newbro's Herplctde, an entirely new re

One million dollars a year in stones
is solen from the South African dia-

mond mine.P.arricadel in a room at the top floor

Tradc Marksof a hotel George Ford defied ft sheriff 75 CTS. PER MONTHDCSIQNft
CopvnioxTft Acof ten men, at Alstead, N.

II., to arrest him on ft charge of at-

tempted murder. Every avenu of es
sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
the dandruff germ, and, of course, stops cape is closed and an attempt will be This Is s better country tt ent fro. OMnrt tmmry fur Hstirlnf ptntul'tnt takra tfaruach Muna ft Co. rosslve

tptrUd aotk, Hfc'Hil ohnrw. la tbthe falling-- hair, and prevents baldnesa made to starve the man into submission
live-i- n, because Schilling's BestCold by leading druggists. Bend 10c. la

rtampa for sample to The Berpiclde Co, Scientific American.
Ten firemen and five spectators were is in it.

tow as
injured by an explosion of turpentine at

Detroit, Men.
Eagle Drug Store, J51-35- 3 Bond BL

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. 8t, T. T

Lourln, Prop. "Special Agent.'

A fcuidiKimcIf llhwtraled wrtlf. hrwt
cnlallua of stir KSentian Journal. Trm. SI a

iwi four months, II. OolO k all MlMlra.

raaeh UIBos. at F St, Wssblaatoa. D. U

a fire that occurred in New York early Astoria's Best Newspaperyesterday morning.
' The turpentine


